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Gold openod in Now York Wednes
day at 101 J, ami atlOlJ.

fKNNEKF. lsonds closed in New
i ork V eunesday, t3(i fur old and 35$
for new.

Thk ev lurk cotton market was
dull and nominal, Wednesday, mid
dling upland chw-ing- 105 a 11c.

Will Col. Colyar explain Lis connec-
tion with the '"Penitentiary Rinfj,"
which Ids frit-i- i i and ailniirer of the
Jianncr so Utterly denounces?

The lOastern war news is unimport-tai- it

at least not startling. Peace in
not yet nceomilished. The details
would be uninteresting to our readers.

The State Democratic Executive
Committee met at Nashville Wednes-
day. . A Convention to nominate can-
didates for Judges of the Hupreme
Court was called for the 2!th of May,
at Nashville. It was determined not
now to call a Gubernatorial

Col. A 8. Colyar will speak at the
Court House next Mondoyon the sub-
ject of the IState debt. There will be
a large crowd in town, as it is first
Monday, and we trust Col. Colyar
w ill have a large audience, and be lia-ten- ed

to attentively. He is a man of
ability, and will present his side of the
Stateuebi question in the most favor-
able light it can lie seen in.

We hope Col. Colyar in his speech
next Monday will answer the conclu-
sive arguments made in the
lure by J. K. Goodpasture, of Overton,
in reply to Col. Colyar, which neither
lie nor Col. Savage were able then to
answer. All that would le necessary
to completely overturn all Col. Col-3"a- rs

Kopiiisoi-- i would be to read to the
audience the masterly speech of a
young urtn under twenty-fiv- e years
of agj.--, who completely demolished
Col. Colyar in the legislature. If he
has not a copy f Goodpasture's speech
we can furnish it to him.

Ju Ige WJiittiker, the incorrupti-
ble Judge hvfore whom the .Returning
P.o ird wat tried, refused to grant An-
derson a uer trial, and sentenced him
to the.jK-iutentiiW- for two years. It
is thought by some tuat Gov. Nlch-ol- ls

will pardon him. He should do
no such thing. Hayes and Sherman
says th it Nicliolta promised not to
punish the Iteturning 15oard, when
the troops were called away. If
1 lave demanded such a promise, and
Nicho'.lrf made it and 'carries it out,
they should all he indicted for com
pounding a felony. Gov. Nicholls
should let the law take its course. To
do otherwise is to cast suspicion on
Jiinis'-ii-

Judge Peter Turnev is a candidate
for to the Supreme Bench
Judge" Tnmry is a lawyer of fine na
tive intellect, an I very popular. He
was a great friend arid admirer of our
late Ju-lg- Nicholson; and Judge N
had a h!ga regard and warm esteem
for t!ie big brain and noble heart of
his younper Associate. A great many

.l o'ir people are lor the o
Ju!g" Turnev, f-- r that soldier-lik- e

quality which al.vays boldly takes
that p:s:tion which lie lelievcs to le
r;ght, reganlle: s of qmhhles and tech
ni'jilitiis. Some other citizens warm
ly advocate the claims of Judge T. M.
.ioiics a man of acknowledged abdity
as a lawyer.

The JVmocratrt certain! y have had
trouble with their Door-keepe- rs of Con
;:r, s. Their first Door-keepe- r, Fitz--
liii'di. 'f Texas, brought the "Confed- -
fci,'i-.t- Brigadiers" in to contempt so
that they had to dismiss Jiim. It can
not be ea-ijl- forgotten how he strut
ted alK)iit Wa.-hingt- City, and
wrote that ' ridiculous letter in
which lie Ixiastcd that he was
"a bltjnr man than old Grant."
Col. John W. Polk, the present Door-kcciie- r,

is n gentleman, and not a
lxor, but he has got into trouble, and
jf that lie ill have to quit also.
The New York Jfi.ro Id says "lie will
go lorlh to oi sciiiity and a town con- -
stubh'ship in with none of
these clinging memories which distin-
guish "i'itzhugh for all times." The
J r(l is mistaken Col. Polk is from
Missouri, and not Tennessee. What
ever may Ik said alut our Door-kee- p.

i., it cannot be said they ever stole
any money. Their faults did not cost
the gtiveriuneut or the ieoplc any
Jhing.

The Cincinnati Onzcttr, a Hayes
bl xidy-hh- h t organ, m a recent article
nlmscii ltuti.vvasu typical Southern
chivalry Stale where people were shot
down in cold wood tor opinion's sake,
The ( 'nrfT-Jo:ri(- il made this re
markable reply. "For every man who
y--i killed in Kentucky there are two

rl ."nduccd in hio." The same pa--

inr iii'lJs:
"And what is the difference? Isthc

wail of a woman not equal at least to
the carcass of u i;jan? A Unlet can

oly kill the Ixxly. But hp who lures
a ir i il to her ruin, and deserts her. de--
Mroys lioth soul and Uxly a crime of
daily o ciurence right within the

"here u( the (t'ti-cffc- 's evolution, and
yet no outcry. Ofcoursesuch vtlloj.uy
is not 'confined to Ohio. It alxnmds
sill vcr the Nortii to tJmt degree that
it may Ik.' characterized iis a Northern
product; for it is comparatively un-

known in the South. Ix.-- t the moral-it- y

whicli is so stirf, the jen which is
so Mia.'-p- , address i to this
growing and awful source of wieked-w- s

and niischicf, and have us to
wuwije with the cowardly bullies wlio
."sirry pi.tols and provoke

unarmed jieoplc."

i ditllculty omirrcd in
Na.-hvil-le !'?' vcn Major Thus. O'f'oj)
nor ii!'d Mi. 'i'J)oin:!3 Atchtson, VaU- -
ti.r ..fj-.- :l, h JS'lDlW)'. It seems
that the I'unini r rcj tii.Hsjcd an article
irein a JuiUfUu.) naiK-r- , vaKMig m
revere terms of w hat it was pleased in
call tin "jx nitentiary l ing," saying,
'They have opi nly and bra.t nly com-lu!- (t

Il these out rape.- - antl crimes, Uli-!- tr

ti e foims of law !v Legislatures
whi'-- fher bribed by a moiety ufthpir

iiiiins." Mejor O'Connor is
one i" the (f the penitentiary,
j:nd Jx demanded a j; !ra tion. The
Du.ux r by sayintf ,'t was
merely eei'le.1 from another paper, and

making nny such ehKige.
' e think this was amnio apology, but

Mai-i- O'Connor lid not, and iui t- -
!: el;. .! r. ,U lie-o- The Atnrriran
iu.lis!'.'s the l'i:.'jng acceunt, taken
;roi:i an oye-- i iti:i :

"Ma, or ( ) miner came up L i: lmi
sheet, on the south side, from College.
As he arnroached the corner of Union
and Cheiiv, in fmnt of Wigger'u jew
elry establishment, Mr. Ateheson,
('ho had hem stun. ling on the corner
of Union and Cherry, diagonally oppo-.-t-it- .0

crossed Union so as to place him-e- f
tnmetliatelv hi front of O'Connor,

.across ("lurry street. Maj. O'Connor

.advanced into ( 'lu rry street, and said
Jo Mr. AU he.-o-n, "Defend yourself,"

r, as some of the say,
"Praiv your "At the same
lime Mat. O'Conncr ihow liu pitol on
Mr. Alc'lu x;ii and continued to ud-vaii- ce

on htm. Ateheson said he was
unarmed. Maj. OVoiMicr then went
to him, denounced idin Tor I icing mi-jirm- ed

alter his j.ublieatiotis aud what
Imd datispired that morning, kicked,
him. si ruck in the fao with his left'
liaud, aiwl finally struck him irtvr llui
liea-- wilii his pistol. Cili.ens huer-H'ere- d,

when Atchefoii, bleeding pro-
fusely, w ent to J$ls office, and a police
ojjjeer took charge of Maj. O'Conncr."

Tli." "next isue of the linnnir was
fieri on M'ljor O'Connor, reiterating
t bargee i' 'corrupt ien. It is feared'
4 hat the affair is not yet over.

Wasjii.vcjton, lh. 27. TlioS; jiate
i'onimituv oil Claims to day decided
i.v a nndoritv ot one, to lejvort a inn
irovKliu:

to the 1

i.h-- the jmvmc-n- of JsloOJiOO
ok Agent '.! Il Mcthmhst

J'pL-c.p- .d ("iiurcb, South, tor ute cc
4'upation of the building at Nashville
during the war. The claim called for
j:toout.I-'V,"U- :

"stats razsir
Excuse Third "Tho Poor Latsriag lien

Pay tea Bet V
It is sometimes said that the rich are

able to pay their taxes but that the
men who labor and who have little, or
no property sufler most from taxation.
Is this trueE- - In Tennessee a thousand
dollars worth of personal property is
exempt from taxation, and this con-
stitutional provision exempts a ma-
jority of the people from taxation,
either fctate or.' County. But it is saia
the taxes are paid out of the produc
tions of the country. What portion of
the promrcnons. A man rents land,
and pays for rent one-thi-rd of what is
made to the owner of the land, and
retains two-thir- ds s for; himself. The
taxes on that land are paid out of the
third which goes to . the land-owne- r,

and not out of the two-thir- ds which
the renter retains. Or if he pays four
dollars an acre rent, and makes on the
land fifteen dollars an acre, the taxes
are paid out of four dollars eoingto the
land-owne- r, and not out of the eleven
remaining to him. The property of
the country 'pays the taxes in a State
like oura. If the taxes were levied up-
on the productions as for instance a
tax on cotton, corn, wheat and tobac-
co then tli growers of those articles
would pay the taxes: but such is not
the case with us. A. reduction, in tax-
ation does not decrease the rent of
land, nor does it increase the wages of
labor, as may be seen now, for al-
though thev taxes are only ten cents
on the hundred dollars, the poor la-
boring meii get no benefit from this
reduction. The poll-ta- x does --not go
to the payment or debts, or to the sup-
port of the State Government, but to
common schools. It is right that pro-ler- ty

should e taxed to pay the debt,
for property got the benefit of the debt
and will continue to get it. . The in-
creased wealth caused by the debt
is five times, at least, the amount of
the debt, and yet it is utrange that
some of the parts of the State that re-
ceived he most benefits are most op-
posed to paying. All that is said about

oor mcu'a household good or irovis
ions being sold to pay bondholders, is
without any foundation in truth, and
can only deceive the most ignorant.
Whilst ttwproperty n Stat must
pay Its dcbt,1f ids ever paid, it is also
true that a failure to pay the debt will
injure the property to a much greater
extent than tlte amount of taxes nec-
essary to 'pay the debt, by keeping
away all immigration, preventing im-
provement, and putting a stop any in-

troduction of capital or money into the
State, as may seen by comparing re
pudiating witn debt paying states.

Suprems Judgts.
We suppose it is almost a work of

BUperogation for us to advocate the
flaims W. and E. Tennessee, demand that they ahall be
Jackson to positions on toe Supreme in of
bench. Neither the lawyers nor the
people can aflbrd to fail to secure the
service or ihefae men as Judges now
that they have the opportunity. Both
of them are opposed to making a per
sonal canvass for tins ingu position,
think it to be an office that should
seek man. We simply call atten
tion to these "men, lecause of the fact
that as they are not making a personal
canvass, they may be overlooked. The
lawi'ers of the State and the people
should sec to it that the services of
these men be secured should see that
the politicians do not away with
the convention and nominate men for
these high positions without regard to
their fitness, but only with regard to
some political influence or end. ,

V7. C Whltthorne for Congms.
An "Old une VWiig," in your pa

per, some weens ago, suggested that
we ought again to return w. C. Whit
thorne to (.Congress, good and sulli
cient reasons given by the Writer. I
wish, as an Old Line Democrat, to en
dorse what said by "An Old Line
Whig." - Gen. Whitthorne has been
in Congress for several terms, and the
longer lie stays the more useful to his
constituents and to bis country he be
comes. no has or can do more than
lie has done in reforming the Navy
Department, and saving millions to
the Government every year? He is
thoroughly with and for the people on
the questions of silver remonetization,
of the repeal of the Besumption Act,
ond the substitution of Greenbacks for
National Bank Notes. The object in
sending men tor Congress is that they
may benefit the country, nt for their
personal advantage, and who. In this
view, will do better than W. C Whit
thorne? Let the whole District unite
upon him without a dissentinsr voice.
and we will rejoice that we nave so
able and influential a of Con
gress. Olo Lij.k Democrat,

Atlanta uonstitution: it appears
that during the Constitutional Con
Vention a resolution was prepared ask
ing Cmigrcta to remove (Jeij. Toombs'

: I II!.: frt. iuisauuuieu. aiiis res)iiiM)ii w as 10 pe
offereil and jiassed by the convention.
It proposed to nave tha matter
quietly confided to "Gen Toombs just
neiore tne resolution was oncred, so
trjot h would not spoil things by fly
ing m u,a fano or tne ouempt wnen it
was made. Early in the momjnir that
the resolution was due it got out
among the members, and Judge Reese,
Mr. Little of Columbus, and others
asked Mr. Toombs what it all meant
He properly denied any knowledge oT
th' resolution, and declared that he did
not want h disaujnties removed and
should kill the convention. Untie?
these circumstances it was not ottered
The draft of the resolution is now in
the Iianurf i;l pgr informant. Me says
he talking th liiuttl'r oyer with
Lien, loomps anerwaru aim expressed
rgrt't that he phoidd iaajre t;toi)ped it,
as it was the Initial step of running
him for the Nt?PS Senate
against Gen Gordon. Gen. Toombs
rophedj "I do UQtWftWt to gQ-t- Q the
United States Senate, J would not go
if were elected, if have any noliu
ieal ambition at all, it - to be the Gov
ernor of Georgia, under the rule of the
new Coiwtitution." -

W. A. Cliapnnm's distillery in Giles
was accidentally destroyed,

Thursday. Storekeeper ij, G. Breene
and the distiller went into the tte
room with a lighted anaie to stop a
leak or overflow. It ii supposed wiien
they jf.ot inside a droji of whisky fall-in- g

upon ttu Llizo of the candle, in
dose proximity to the ieitt, initetl it

causing an immediate explosion, and
within five minntes the entire distill-
ey was lertroyeil. Breene and the
distiller ruolivd.out of the building, their
clothlngall ablae, and r; oly sav
ed from a horrible death by both
fearing and having their clothing torn
from ihcjr Imdios. Even, then they
were severely burned. T!ise who as
sisted them also had their hands jl,

A loss of l,000 sustained.
The distillery yj.ll le rebuilt at onccj
and go into opcraUou about Aprjl J.

CiVJif-i- t vice reformers who were
so much slvK-ke- ut the condition of
the custom-hous- e in this uity, must le
greatly edified by the spectacle daily
witnessed in ew Orleans, where Tom
Anderson u conducted from jail in
w Inch he is held aprisopcr,under omo
vieiion mr reiouy, m cuarge oi the
Sheriff to ihd custom-hous- e to sign
official papers a Collector of thfl ki t.
And they will be gratiflied by the nn- -
nHinaiueut from W ashingtou that if

ells should also le conxictcd, loth
these worthies will be retained iu
their respective places ofSurveyor and
Deputy Collector, as an expression of
the confidence of tlwi jVhliidstrntioii
in their innocence and integrity JW

York Sun.

The National party held its first con- -

veutUiu ut Toledo, I oh. 1. AH but
twenty State, were rtroei, ted. They
adopts I a platform, the first plank
of which is this: "It is the exclusive
function of the General Government
to coin anA CTcatemeney, and regulate
its V.1MIC-- . (AUl'UlK issues designed to
circu'luu: hH iionoy shonld be supiress- -
ed. Thecirculatingnelfuu wlipfher
of metal or paper shall be Lssued by the
Government, and made a full legal for
all debts, duties, and taxes, in the
United estates at its stamped value."
It denounced thtf sllv.y piU vhwh ha--f

just passeu ongrmi.

Jkffi-:rko- Davis has lieen invited
tn addrew the studenta of the Texas
University.
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Edgefield is called the 'Brooklyn of
asnvuie."
Nashville is"pretty sure she embra

ces a population or 43,000,
The Memphis papers say tne city is

overrun witn mendicant.
Baden-Bade- n is the place selected

for holding the 1'eace Congress
There are ten miles of decayed

is icoison pavements in Memphis,
The Mayor of Jackson, pute

tramps to worK on the public streets,
A citizen of Murfreesboro is exieri

menting with the
confident of success.

Uon. E. A. James, of Chattonooga
is announced as a candidate foe ;Con
gress in the 3d District. ; i- -i

1 f

Boston doesn't deny - that- - she has
had to double her police force in ten
years. Beans do not seem to nourish
the moral part of the brain,

The caldron of State politics is be-
ginning to boil in Georgia, and the
name of Gen. Toombs Governor

up to the surface.
The. State, county and city tax

amounts to four dollars and forty-fiv- e
cents on each one hundred dollars of
value on property in Memphis.

The Senate amendments to th Sil
ver bill were passed In the liouiie on
Thursday of last week, and was 'sub-
mitted to Hayes Monday, who vetoed

"The die is cast with Senator La
mar," says the Vest Point (Miss.
Echo, "and he Is either a despot or a
statesman of the Andrew Jackson
type."

SfXWS.

bubbles

The liquor dealers of New Orleans,
have met and determined to submit to
the Louisiana Legislature r, protest
against theintroduetion inthat Stateof
the aionett liquor register,

We warn you," Democrats of Madi
son county, says the Jackson Tribune,
that the Itadical party in Tennessee is
to-d- ay the same at heart that, it was

l n i , I . . ' i ,

Heury Wiittersoh. the brilliant cdi
tor of the Courier-Journa- l, will deliv
er hia celebrated lecture, "Whimsical
ities, Comicalities, and Realities ... of
Southern life," at; NashyiBeonr the
19th of March;

Hayes and wife, the same who
the Presidential mansion, went to

Philadelphia Thursday of last week to.
the Methodist camp-meetin- g fair
Ah, woman, such hyiiocrisy doesn't
deceive any one.

A christian writer in the American
in referring to a recent marriage ot
Jew ana Gentile PsashviUe, com
mends such marriages, as tending to
break down the unnatural prejudice
net ween the races.

Tm: colored voters of Knox county.
of er II. I

recognized the selection juries.
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They threaten to vote solidly against
anybody and every body who wiil not
guarantee them their rights .In "tfijs
regard. - - - - - . '

New Orleans commemorated the
death of Ii Nono with great splendor,
High mass was celebrated at , the Ca-thred- al,

where the decorations". were
superb. Addresses were made Ly th
clergy and laity, and there was
grand procession on the streets.

Knoxville (Tenn.) Chronicle: The
whipi)ing-K)s-t law was inaugurated at
Bristol, on the Virginia side, last Sat
urday, by the legal castigaiion of a
colored ollender by the officer. Thir-
ty lashes were administered. The of-
fence was stealing a basket. ,p

A iticiimond a., dispatch says:
"A strong disposition is manifested
here, since it has been demonstrated
that a tax of fifty-cen- ts on $100 dol
Jars sufhcicnt to enable this State to
fund her consols aud 'peelers. inehvd
ing the past due interest at 4 percent.,
to maKe an adjustment on that ba
sis." .

The active work imr-Or- an gen irr
lennessee now number brr"wtth a
memlership raging ..between JQT)0
and lo.ODO. Four years ngo the Gran
ges numbered 1,107, with n "member
ship of; about ),000. Of the entire
number of Granges organieod, 100 ne-- -

er held a second meeting. Promiaent
(rangers say that the prder is hot In
much better working order than here-
tofore, with the prospect of more ef
fectively carrying out its original ob
ject the cultivation of social inter
course and the eduoatlon of the farm
ing class. , i 'J"i!

United States - Marshal. Charles
Strain, Deputy Collector James" M.
Uavis, and eight .Deputies returned
from DeKalb, White and Putnam
counties after the most successful rati
ever made in Tennessee moon-shinerf- e'

region, one of the wildest jn'.rthe
State, and which is Infested with Ille
gal distilleries. The revenue " party
captured fourteen men, nearly every
one of whom had an illicit concern in
operation, The distilleries are all
large, and have been running in oben
defiance of law. The Tevenue hieji
surprised the parties by .rjding at
night. Over five thousand gallons
have been destroyed. i

The Clarksville (Tenn.) Chronlcfc
wants Red river made navigable. It
ayi A - lew -- uundred dollars judi

ciously expended, would make It nav-
igable, in ordinary tides, as safe. to
I'ort itoyai as the same distance on
the Cumberland river. What an ef
fect it would have on the portions of
Montgomery and llobertson comities
that are tributary to Clarksville. At
present, the rqads are lmnaugablgf.and
the tariff on railroad so exeat that
shipments of corn and tobacco are al
most prohibited. There are no mill--
dams in the way, Tbefrtreamll otxbj . r . r A .o the urossina" at the tkiuthastfcra

Ueminiscences ofLincoln's asssocia
tion were revived in the House bv the

traduction (it ft hill fqr,4liereh:.if
Dr. Samuel A, Mudd, ttie physician
who attended to likes liooth's free,
turcd leg while lie was flying through
Maryland. Mudd was sentenced, it
will be remembered, to the Dry Tort--
ugas, and while a prisoner there, in
lx;7, the yellow fver hrobeoutanmng
the trHps. Aiada tendered his scrvi
ces, and was so maeiatigivuia tuat This
lahors were suiipequently uset as an' . i - . L . .. .N.aigumeiu in mvcpnis pacqoai ine
lull introduced proposes ton)ay mm
S3,00n for his services at that time. If
the bill is ever reported lck it will
afford a splendid opportunity for wav
ing the hlootl

Among the hills Introduced in the
House Monday was one by Southard
to amend the Constitution of the Uni
ted States in relation to the Presiden
tial oniou, aud which he said was of
fereil by request. Whoever made the
the req nest has . certai id y an origi rial
idea. He wants three Presidents. The
country is to be divided into the . mid
die and eastern and southern sections,
and each is to furnish a t President.
Under the first election the western
section President is to he elected for
two years, the southern section for
four years, and the mkklle audowtera
section for six years: aud then one is
to heej-te- every twoj ears thcreaf--:
ter, the iuii term wing rop m ear.
These three are to he called th Grand
Executive Comioil of the Nation,... and
are each to receive $30,000. The office
of Vice President is abolished. The
Senate Is to elect its qwn presiding of-

ficer from some one ot a memlicr of
that body. This is a fair type of the
alsurd propositions offered in Con-
gress on thissubject.

This is what the Georgia State Ge-

ologist told a reporter of the Atlanta
Constitution: I have already told you,
and proved tp that her gold re-gi- ou

w as richer and better than that
of California, and that its yield must
very soon become enormous, i tell
you now that agricultural, pastoral
and lumber resources are equal, if not
superior, to any Sjate on thp Pacific
slope, or in tne Northwewt, Besides
this, she has water power torirrrtor
to and more numerous than1 those
that have enahled New fDngfcihd to
dictate the financial policy of theGov-ernmen-t.

It is almost impossible tp
ooii'ceiye il a waw having ureat'er re-
sources. We have gold equal to Cali-
fornia, copper equal to Tennessee,
coal equal to Pennsylvania, Iron equal
to any country, w aier pow er equal to
M"

ner
li iu .l to Iowa,' lumber pu-- if

ior to Maine, and a climate better arirt
than any of them
our own nanus.

Our future in In
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A,.Caseef "Eazirg" at Princeton That
' Eadei in a Free IlgM wita j ,

; . PlstOlS. .' '

Special dlspatu to the Philadelphia Times.
hPkixcktox, N. J. Feb. 10. Ajveek
ago, A. A. Atterbury, of Trenton and
J. B. Carter, of Montclair, N. J.,
mem tiers of Princeton College sopho-
more class, hazed a freshman named
Lane, cut his hair, spanked him, ,and
committed other indignities that led
to a meeting of the freshman-clas-s ath--
letitM. and a decision to resent the in
sult to their fellow-memle- r. They
called to their aid two sojihoraores,
who. with a majority of the freshmen,
belonged to the Alpha Sigma Chi So--

- . . V .1 . . . -Cieiv. VJ11 jionoav evemiiii, aiici a
lecture which all the students attend
ed, . Atterbury and Carter went into a
saloon, and while they wece there the
ten freshmen waeKed tneir iaces ana
hid near the room of the two men, on
the second floor of the Mansion House
nearly opposite the college campus
About eleven o'clock the two ' sopho
mores went to the room. They' jvere
seized and gagged, their heads shaved,
and they were asked to sign an hum
ble apology for maltreating the fresh
man. "Sign it or it will be worse for
you," said the leader, 'ihe (sopho
mores refused to do this, and the fresh
men again gagged them, daubed theri
shaved heads with mucilage, stripped
them and spanked them withaxaddle
until Carter wen nigh faintea with
pain, but do what they might they
could extract nothing but defiance
from the sophomores, and at length
they "were forced to leave them, gag
ged. ; 1 he sophomores were released,
and getting hastily into their clothing,
grabbed revolvers and pursued. They
discharged a barrel apiece as a 'igal'
to the other sophomores, . anl; then
went on. They overtook the fresh-
men -- at the University Hptel," and,
leveling the weapons, called 5 on i the
.freshmen to halt. The order
obeyed, and Atterbury fired. The
freshmen wheeled and, producing re-
volvers, returned the fire. From ten
to twenty shots were exchanged, and
then Atterbury cried to Carter, "I'm
shot," and fell. The freshmen scat
tered in all directions, aud out of sight
in a twinkling. . Dr. Y ickolt was got
out of bed, but he refused to probe for
the ball by artificial light. Atterbury
was taken to his room, and a throng
of sympathizing classmates surround
ed him. 'ihis morning tne physi-
cian, after careful probing, extracted
the ball, which had entered the loft
groin and in a slanting course into the
hip. Had it been a quarter ot an men
to one side it must have severed an
artery and resulted fatally. As it is,
the wound is very dangerous. His
parents weresummonedfrom Trenton.
The college faculty had a meeting to
day. President McCosh said after
wards that the cuilty ones would be
found out and expelled from college.

the Eelurciag
Setter:ed.

.

was to two
in the

and to pay the

Bcarl Convlc

New Okleaxs, Heburary An-
derson to-d- ay sentenced
years' hard labor penitentiary,

cost-?- .

Mh. Febpixaxd Lesseps, of Suez
canal celebrity, is now seventy years
of ago. . His young wife, Mile. Autard
de Bragard, whom he married in 1619,
recently presented him with a pair of
twins.

The following dispatch to Emperor
uham from an insane man, and for

which he paid SiM.B, was sent from
Albany last week: "I am the eon-- t

ouererof the world don't 1 vote for
the Pone." r v A

A Dciu'Qi'E man, some four years
ago, buried $4,o)0 in a held, and soon
after left the State. He returned, and
only found his treasure after many
months of search, the old landmarks
having been removed.

Maine is the place for a woman , to
faint with safety. On a railroad train
a lady fainted, and thirteen liquor
flasks were promptly placed at her
disposal: and vet there were but thir
teen men in the car.

The San Francisco Medical Society
lias been examining the case of a Chi
naman afflicted with leprosy. Ihe
opinion was expressed that the disease
might booome epidemic in tlic:iow
valleys of California. - - I

Makietta (Ga.) Journal: The poo
dle oi Georgia carry on the the palm
or sending ther children away to edu

cate. Since the war they have sent
out of the State for this purpose one
million two hundred and fifty thous
and dollars.

M' t f r--
.11, .'J." , J . V.., ' I. ' . 1 ' ,

The presidential question got anotherairing a tew days since. It cune up in thisway. Por. bear iu mind, that it is the over
riding e here, Un tiio siigiitest pretex

lie noose ca.0 be plunged luto the vortex
of wild aud furii 'Un debute upon the great
rrauu. h.ugeue time, tim most ranllgnsnt
and virulent hater f the Mouth and themost ardeut lover of J. Madion Wells, that
ivcs, got the floor tor a personal expluna-

tion. He came prepared, with sheets of
uoter aud a formidable pile of documents,

tid was assikited by prornpters. This little
fellow from Mm no has takcu the big fellow
from thesame State us his model, it is his
;ood lortune to possess the greatest facility
For roaKlug Democrats hate him of anv
member of the Radical party, Kvery time
nis naieiui aiminutive lorm rises in debate,
it is pelted with the gua.-bln- of toetli
gibes, tauuts and sneers o: the Democracv
This time they were rijrtdy lor him and put
him throuih a course of sprouts, really en
joyable, vv nu premeoitation anu great m,

lUl 111 tie vulcan lias been forging
ibis bolt, lor days, for the demolition of the
uemccrais. nu naa not neen tatllzQ lortwenty minutes, before hli; pmpOKe wascharly dls-loe- Bv bitter tirade tf abuse,
he souglit to fire tbe Republicau Heart aud
maKe tiayes' trierias cut loosrentirel. fromtue ungodly democracy and troops to
IS ew Orleans to rescue,-- old Wells aud his
conieaerates, from in- - ciutches of the law
Now and then, ihe I'einocr&tu interrupted
him. with queries, which made him winceun renuereu nnu ridiculous, lie charged
that a compact had been made by the men
ofluislBUa, with it aye.--, tiiat if troops
wBio reiuuteu, liieiv wnuiu uu H II noilvlouthrown upon a.l crimes. Davis of Nortii
Carolina, arose aud said, snou 1 the lact,a WMUb tue KBiiweiuBll lo Bive ine namen nl
tuc men who maxie lu f or i." said the In
aigDant Curolinian, "ay, that whoever
oiaaa mis contract to coiiipoucd a felonv
With their aideis and aneltors. on.-li- f inhIn the penitentiary. I wsk tbegenileman toname ihe parties." Hale proceeded in themost vituperative 'romiuev and did not an
swer but went into trie details of a murdereo mm u lea in loulsiaua, wuich had notoeen runlstiea. Asralu Uivls arosn and
said, "Mr. Hpeaker, I know nothing of thetruth of this ait siir, but ii so, the p rpetratois
ol this foul murder, should be ran s it., tiler)
convicted ar.d hung. Asain, I ubk the gen
tleman, to give tue names ot the rartie tn
the compact, for the compounding of a felo
ny auu i say, mat wnoever made suca a
compact, with their aiders aud abettors
should be lodged In the penitentiary." (Still
evading an answer to this Interrogatory,
the malignant calumniator, proceeded to
detail cases of imp dur aud violeuoe in Jxiui-sian- a.

Again aud again, litvis denounced
the outrages, and prououiced terrible mal
edictions upon the heads of their perpetra-
tors and out the same interroantorv to the
speaker. 1 minK Hale s purpose was to get
up some foolishness ou the part, of the
southern tuembein, to Are the Northern
Heart. In this he failed. Time and war
and trouble have cooled the Southron, so
tuat ne can now ion nis northern foe. The
n er has become a verituble icicle and
freezes the iroiliy warriors of the North
into , because he won't play sal iniau
aeriorinem. uioson lonowea in a verv
sensible speech, full of discretion and full of
disappointment to trie liepti 1)1: cany. lie.
nobly deiended lcnois and his admlnisti-a- ,

Uou, aud douled thai they were persecuting
anu wens aeniea taattuere was

a compact to condone crime that these
men had perpetrated the greatest crime innlstory and they woiud be punished for it.
Garfield came to the iront again aud in one
of the shrewdest speeches ever delivered,
developed the fact, that Ifayes was disap
pointed in his policy mat tae people of
Louis-an- were the veriest lu grates out of
Hell, for persecutiuii the frleuds of a man
who had done so much for tbem. By

besought lo terrify the Democracy
into calling OU the dogs oi war lrom old
Wells and bis by threaten
ing tbem with Hayes iu the rvie of leader of
au army ot deliverance. John Ford House
puuclured this apostle or tlece:$ and fraud,
twice with welt direob! iutarrogatories.
For days, lliore has been uheuslhesa aluobg
these visiting statesmen. Evidently, the
raoe of the "reeiaeucy is me Kreut thought
In every mind. There u u Ueiuor, every
lime It is mentioned, i1! yes aud his tools
feel the wretched and. ptltab.ts erudition of
mey are of stolen and
the other thieves In aud on their rapid

to the penitentiary, it takes a hard
lieek to face ine .woiid in this category,

ilia uainlons have coaxed and wheedle 1

aud begged to be let alone; but the mill
grinds oa the same as ever. The whole cab-
inet feel their disgraceful posture. Jt in this
whiph prompVaOiiiueUi fct.d ilaielo try o
affect a ohaue, Tniorrow ilayeswoiild
march An army to New Orleans, if he were
not afraid of an impeachment. Like all
other usurpers, be W leichey about his title.
He has tried to divert Ihe puidic ruind
from. Its cin!di'ra'iou. He l;a buO'itl

Out attnnG spow u'.t ine spot sun re--
on nis trauu-sinine- u nanus.

sotneUiing Cs not dun to Mop it, things
into un investigation of the wi o.e

preid'ntlal matter. I cmnol see, why it is
not done. Here the House has Us commit-
tee smelting around aud about lor corrup.

3

lions and Every day it ischarged and denied. In bot debnte that a
foul bargain was made to cheat th people
out of l tat Ir choice; w hy Dot luvewlgate the
methods by which thU Kreutrst of crimen
was perpetrated It ought t o be done. The
wretches who dktli, ought lo be pilloried
in eternal Infamy We have bad enough
of chmve and counter-charg- e of crime.
Now let some tah wireartuc be done and letme people Know the whole truth.

Acklen was seated. This is another blow
at Hayes. If Acklen was elected T'ldon
wax. lint Acklen is In his seat and Tilden
is out of his. I heard a distinguished Re
publican say, to-da- y, that, If lie were Hayes
and his party was in the penitentiary, he
would go there too. denounced him a
d a ninney. This man was from Uhio

( ' KEKAtE AT JftGUT. . t
On the final vote in the Senate, there was

a session an night, ontil live in ice rnorn-in- y.

it was frrs --night session held
since I have been here, so I went up to see
the fray. The liht from the Grand Dome,
threw Its brilliant beams, fur miles around.
It looked like a city upon a hid. It was theflaming flambeau, that told the people, thnt
Tbarmananii Voorhees, were in a death
grapple with the Money Power. 'ou must
remember, that the Republican parly struck
silver down to please masters, the mon-
eyed aristocrats of this land. The Demo-
cratic party began the tight, for its reruon-etlza- li

jn. Bat for the Democrats it never
would have been restored. The Chamber
was crowded, with beauty and intellect.
The light fell down upon ah exciting scene
for that qnlet and ortlatly bony. I'onkling,
handsome as Apollo prood anddiHdalnfiil
aa Cniar tu victlia of one lost opportuni-
ty, toJuakehiraaelf Immortal, wan particu-
larly noticeable, ns he sauntered around, in
neglige "lyie.ho'diun la his hand a red-back- ed

novel. I had a woman's curiosity to seo
what authr, was the fortunate charmer
of Lord Koscoe duriug this wild debate.
Now and then, he cist furtive plances
around the galleries, to tee if he were ob-
served of all feminine observers. Strange
as it may seem, beauty, s in the days ol
Ivanboe, is the inspiration of .Senators in
their jousts iatbts intellrctua 1 tournament
They never get too old to look up for a
glance from some dark-eye- d beauty. They
siart at it very young to life. Well, I reckon,
It is all ri'ibt. I half way suspect, that they
were made with an ?ye to this business.
Any way, Roscoe treated this debate as su-
perciliously, as if there were not a great
principle in it as if the righting of a great
wrong were not worthy bis tremendous in-
tellect. He was dumb He attitudinizedto his heart's content and lolled mugnill- -

Centtv dnriULt t K ,i-- 1 , nArrnrmunnn. - .JvtL.
inunds was unusually foxey on tiis-occi- -

Sion.- - He ws fe. tUe in obstruction. , He
shoald be call --d St. Ryrnard, instead of S'.
.feronoe. He worrid "the leaser lights, un il
Voorbeos . went to the cloak room nlbrought out the r,l4 war horse, Allen U.
Thurman 6eo theff flew. Thtirm ,w
called for the read ine r EdmiDda' Minen-l-raen- t

and then- - luitila.'tf question,
caused a murmur of npplaJTo run the
whole range of the uo'i-rie8- , a its clearnessnd power., Sdmutidrf did uot attempt to
answer. His amendment wa crashed by
the straightforward Titan from Ohio. It is
sublime to see the influence this man has
In this Chamber, tie towers like Mont
Blanc, over all surronnding objects. Voor-
hees never left.uirn forscarcelv moment.
He looked like even lie, could find shelterand comfort, under t he wing of that mighty
intellect. He tovs Mm like a fath.-r- . They
chatted together ami voted together the
live-lou- a night, Sargent itched tnto Thur-
man and was brushed off, like a btg ox gives
a fly a demit, with the switch of bis tail.
Lamar left, bis soak and walked aronnil
some Oistanee and acluall 7 prompted Br- -
geniin tuu cgD i bow my haft.-Ntck- -,

eued alttals diogusliisiratgbt, Theri was a
struggle going on to relieve Mississippi andihe country and her chosen Senator, was
aiding and abetting hr bitterest enemy, inhis attack upon the leader of thethe 'Lion of tlie Tribe of Judah,'1 Thur-man of Ohio. Hargent Is well known as one
of tue most corrupt and ungod-- membersof the Radical party. He as the rigui armot Grant in all his meanness. He houndedGrant on in the hopeofthe Presidency. Hehss u tiered more abuse and lies about theSouth than any man that lives. Yet, in aflgbt for reUef In a flail t for the restoration
of the coln-o- l the Constitution to the people,Lamar, lu an open Senate Chamber, and In
ui imwiioeoi inn wnoio union. Is seen
Cheek bv fowl" with a man wlin if h hurt

Justice meted oat to him w uld now be mtne penitentiary. After this, let us hear no
iiore from Lamar, Hill aud llutler. Bu'
lor these recreants to their party and peo-
ple, the cause of the people would have' tri-umphed, with the dead weights which were
tied to it in this very chamb. 1. - I am pre-
pared to see men anj-f'iog-

, who havedone as these men did in the l:it K. ecomicontest. Janaar even went so laras t-- say
luaiurani was right, when he claimed thntthe President of the Senate conld declarewho was elected. Actually endorsed this
view oi urant whan Coukling, the bestfriend Grant ever had, demolished theWhole Vila business In n. Ktieech t i nt Bill
live as long as the Constitution does. Nowonacr tne Democracy cannot come to itsown no wonder that relief falls to hastento a bankrupt and Impoverished, peop'e,
when suuh Democrats as tha-- e ara so . iaIma
to themselves their party and their coun-try. ' - '

Henderson. Boev snccesnnr. In n. slont
built man nearly six feet in his stockings,
with a determined tsce and a bushy gray
bead. Lake all the Democrats, ho voted
with eninlia is. ' Wlua asked the other da v.
what hedidrurina the war. when thevwere assess! nil Li --n In St. Louis. tin s:iid.
ho cursed and Andrew Park whittled sticks.
Mr. Park is dead, and was a verv weailhv
citizen of ou is, lornaerly of Fnnklin,and a brother of Mr. V llllarn Park of vourcounty.. Yesterday the House Bill with ti e
neuaie Amenunienta was adopted by tne
House, under the lead of Stephens, another
Southron of the Lamar stripe. It will be-
come the law. While it does not whatthe people need aud want, 8(111 it is a great
victory. Beck says, that one ot its best features is, that this is the first llzht in whieh
the people ever whipped the Money Powerand that now as we have leained to "lick"them, we will giva thoru a little more of the--
samesorc. ine next V ' is the rvbeaj ofIk Rem luptioa' . ? ft bow rages a n . theSenate C'onjnilueo. , ill ,suio imv. An tim
iioor of the Senate. - iod uceui t hat th(-peo- -

p.e may triumph. Tennessee.

oflluunr,
Itewards and medals of M Iks Rh Vri.

erion s tcuooi. tor taa jnontti emli,, ivh
23, 178; . . v - . - "

Advanced Class For scholarship and de-portment, Wlile Collins.
Intermediate Class For nchnl nrchin flora

'Su'v aiwi oiowal I ! 1 II i Hi tu
Owon Hendley. j 1

For Deportment tInr:Andrews, WalterStewartj John HUe, WliMe stowerM.
t-- iasn f or scholarship, Jliu-li- e

Stowers, L,ucy Doud.
tor ueportmeut Minnie StowerItewards in PeumanshlDMrv ii Arm.strong, Lucius P. Wilrfcuns, Cora Tilfor ..
Medalilu Arithmetic Vil!i iv.m, w

Stewart, O. Hendley, M. Blowers. '

A list or letters reortMnlnir n ihi ciOfliee, at Columbia, Tenn., for the weekeuuiug r enruary l7i:
Black, Mrs. L. Huney, J. It.Boulle. John
Bumgardner. D.
Brown, Wm,
Boggs. J, c.
Calhoun. James
Cummings, C. K.
Dickson, Isam
Ester, Hester J.
Doolev. Calvin
Foster, John AI.
Gordon. 8.
Graves, W. R.
Gutman, A.
narris, Albert
Hardison. Samnel
nauneiu,
Holian, Joseph

f

its

do

do

Roll

LETTER LIVT.

please say advertised.

K ichel
Matthews, Oilie
Motion, J. M.
Murphy, H. F.
Patterson, JLula
Pope. Monroe
Kuiilh, Annie
Ktorns, Jennie
Strauu, F. Li.
Tidweii, M. A.
Terrell, Sarah
Webster, Abby
Wells, Z.
White, W.J. f
Wade, J. M. " '

Whitney. D V. ?

Withers poon, M. T.
Persons calling for lh ahnvn letters, will

W. N HUGUE-4- , P. M.

AVery Good Eeason. ;
The reason why only one samnle hr.tt.in f

Terrell's He na line, for I.iver will i,u
sold to the same parson, lor ten cents, bvour Druggists, Titcouib A. Towler, is because
of the enormous expense of importing theurpatiuv luu; bun wuuvr, out mere arefifty closes in the large siae bottles, it senma
two cents per dose is oheapenongh after allfor a medicine thatcurea-dvsDen.sln- anil Itv.
er oomplaint. All who have not bad a sam
ple hottle are entitled to one-lo- r ten cents,at Titoombdc Towler's Drug Store. Threedoses relieves any case or dvsnensia. eon.
supdtion. indigestion or liver complaint, inthe world. Kegular size bottles, fifty doses!. ,

Farmer's Sons! Young Men! look!
A LONG established firm. In a paying bu- -

uosa, wm eiupiuy a iew young men.
wiin norse, to travel in the country andsmall towns. No riskfaHnier advanced or
salary given.. AlustsjnS)iuwiainito work, aud of first-ru- bt cuaracter. To
complete arrangements, fwrsoual Interviewwill be required: but first, write, slatingage and particulars of yourself, My IahxBox til, Nash villi;, Tk-jt- . v mchl-l-urSHERIFF'S SALE.

BV virtue ofau order of sale to me
from the Honorable Chancery

Court of Dickson county, in fuvor of J. T. W.
Greenfield vs. J. W. Helton, et al I will sellforcssh at the court-hou- se door in the town
of Columbia, on Monday, the first day ofApril next, aU the right, tille, claim and In-
terest that Thomas G. T. Greenfield has Inand to the following described tract andparcel of land, (in the land .i iiwina v
S'.ockard, his Guardian, situated Iu theatateof Tennessee, Maury couuty, districtMo. 17, and bounded on the DorUi by thelands ol T. G. T. Greenfield; east by DivRiver; south by Wm. Hawkins' esjiby Duck River and Joe Vossv n'f"JiTTi

known as the brick house farm, and levieUuuuu wu v v awards .w RYlll I . I I a ifield, to satisfy said order of ale anil costs ini,v ui , i, o. uiwumia. bate In lawfulhours, WU. A. Ar.EXANDEJt.
Kheri tj Maury Cob ntv.March 1, 1878. pr. fee, fc ,

Non-Resiclenc- o Notice.
o

H. W. Napier et aU vs. T. J. Dorsett et al.
T appearing from arBaVlt filed In thiscause that the defendants. W. N. lrMtiAmelia Lvods. John W. Lvnm. m ii im,'

sett, Emily Cla.eu. R. A. Clngett, Mary H.Berry, Geo. W. Kerry and Maria Hheecog
are ts of the mate of Tennessee-i- t

is therefore ordered that they tyiter theirappearahoe herein before or within thefirst three days of the next term of theChancery Court, to be held at Columbia, on
the nrst Monday in Apr.l next, l7.s. andplead, answe or demur to oompiuinant's
t, III. or the me will bo taken lor nrMiteuuwt
as to them, aud set for hearing ex parte; and
that a eopy ol this order be published lor
four consecutive weeks in the Columbia
Herald and Man.

li. B. ijji-r;.4- , tuerk and M&Uer.
By T. F. Flkminm, Deputy CAM.

Itarnett K Hughes, solicitors for complain- -

ANDREWS, BAEZLEY &

COLUMBIA,

Which will be sold as cheap as the

f
C'o f u
Middling
Good Middling..
ljnw Middling..
Ordinary
Good OrUlnay..

Grain-Co- rn,

per btt
Wheat, per bu.
Oats...

New Orleans...
Choice Golden

' Sorghum.

Tea
Hyson
Imperial .........
Guupowder .......
Oolong
Engiisu Breakfast

Salt-- In
barrels

No 1
' Mackerel, No. 3

White per tt

Egs
Chickens
Turkeys
Irish Potatoes......
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Honey
Peanuts
Hides (Grf-u- ) ..
Hides(Dry)

Rice per Tt

rheese per lt
Hone per lb
Kaisiiis per lb
Currants per lb
Candles per lb
fetarcn per lb
Hran per cwt......
Shorts per cwfc
Iteaus-pe- r It.
Hominy per lb
Naiisperlb
Chestnuts ier bu.

Soaps
Bavon Imperial
Kxtra .....,
Kxira O.ive
Armstrong
Tolet, per tlor.eu.
Shaving, per ....

and Herds pr.
and Meal

Jleal
Choice .
Kxtra

Bacon
Hams
Middlings

' Khonlders.....
Pork

Coffee
Java coffee per lb...
Laguav rn per lb
Kio per lb
Kio roasted per lb...

Sns
A. OorTee sugar per lb...
C Yellow sugar per lb
Brig t N. O. Ier lb
t ut Loaf pt--r lb

. Crushed per lb
perlh....

per lb

NO. 7 SOUTH

T

....

FOR

--DBALEB8 .IN--

PLOWS. STBAW CIDER MILIS,

RUBBER AND

cheapest,

Syrup-Choi- ce,

Fish-Mack- erel

Country Produce-Putt- er

Iliscellaneo

dozen....

Flour

Family

Povittered
Granulated

MAIN STREET,

LEATHER BEETING, ETC,

90 100
60

45g.0O
7.100

40125'
40(125
7612S

115(3220

1020
..

80 125
2S

. 10C

17aa)
I215
2r'25

H10

4C
4c

70U
35250

Hay-Timo- thy

Grass 15 0020 00

CHANCELLOR.

...... 700-1-8 00
600CJ7 0

7c

0'4i0
1214

1213
11(313

We tire to annonnce Hon.
8. FLEMING as a candidate Chancellor
of (tne Hth) haucery Division. Elec-
tion the Thursday August next.

Hon. T. W. TURLKY", of Franklin, is an-
nounced by authority as a candidate for
Chancellor of t his Division, composed of
counties WIlliam-OD- , Maury, ana
Marshall. Election Augnst.

are anthorieed to announce JOHN
of as a candidate Chan-

cellor oi Divsiou at ensuing
electiou.

; i
are an' borizod to announce JOSEPH

H. FCSSKLL, ot Maury, as a candidate for
Attorney-Gener- al for Judicial Circuit.
Election Thursday in August.

are authorized to announce ALBERT
V. MILLER, of Marshall couuty. as a can
didate for Attorney-Geuer- al of Oth Ju-
dicial Circuit. Election first Thursday in
August.

We announce upon authority LAPS. D.
McCORD, of a candidate lor Attorney-Gener- sl

of District.
We are anfinrized to announce GEO.

TAY1AJR, M:ury, as a candidate ror Atto-

rney-General of District ensu-
ing Amcusl elecilon.

are authorized to announce JAMES
B. MURPHY, of Lawrence, as a canuidate
for Attorney --General of District at
ensuing August election.

FOR CIRCUIT COURT JUDVE.
nre Authorized to announce Hon.

M.HL'iiHESiM a candidate for Judge
theKih Juuiciul Circuit.

We are to announce Hon.
V. WRIGHT, ol Maury, as a candl-dxt- e

lor CircuitJude of judicial Cir-
cuit, composed of tu counties of Manry,
W lliiamnon, Giles, Lawrencr and Marshall.

.n August.
We are author, to announce Hon.

S. McLKMOKE, or Williamson, as a candi-d- at

lor circuit Court Judge at ensuing
August election.

1X)R SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce name
Mr. W. D. DAVIS, as a candidate for Sher-il- T,

at eusuiuc August election.
are authorized requested to an-

nounce THOMAS J. CROSBY as a candidate
for Buerlli'at ensuing August election.

FOR CIRCUIT COURT CLERK.
We are axthorlzed to announce EVAN Y.

PILLOW as a candidate for Circuit Court
Election in August.
ae authorized to annonnce T.

JKKK. DIJSOX as a candidate Circuit
Court Clerk at lueeusuing August elect ion.

are authorized to iannounae SAll'V
TXF. McEWKN as a candidate tn-- ...tait" ...uaUlu6 "gunt election.nS'sjA'yijSit eBn' loco theo. un.

Cler- -. e.
" j authorized to announce O.

iriESPCKN as a candidate for Circuit
uourt cierk at the ensuing election.

for uxrr urr clerk.
We are authorized to announce A. N

AKIN, as a candidate Couuty
Clerk, at the ensuing August election.

FOR TRUSTEE.

5ctsttKros

are authorized to T, ED-
WARDS, as a candidate Couuty Trustee-
at tne ensutmr auxusi election.

We are authorized to anuouueo G. M. V

SJfltO

76125

175

fiUlOO

JOHX

announce

KINZKK Trustee at ensuing August
election.sre anthorized to announce HUGH
L-- COLLIt-- a- - a candidate for County
Trustee.

FOR REGISTER.
Tothe Vr.TKiisor MapbyCoustt- -I here-

by announce myself as a candidate for
office of Register, and respectfully solicit

votes ot all whoinay think me wortsty
eapalie of fiHiug orfioe.

Kespect fu ly. Hi L. Hssw-KV-.
We are euthorlzed to announce J. H.

SVKEs, of Pleasant, as a candidate for
Roister at the ensuing Augnst election.

We sre anttuvriaea to announce JAMES
(RUXT) HCdJGRas a candidate for Regis-
ter r the eiiMtlng August election.

are authorized to announce JOHN
CARRhs a candidate for Register atensuing Annual election.

V- - are autnorizeu to announce W. M.
ROBISON as a candidate for Resistor at f.ha
ensuing August election.,
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TENNESSEE,

A R D W A R E
Cutlery, Guns, Pistols, Leather,

CUTTERS,

COLUMBIA MARKETS.

COMMERCIAL.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ATTORXEY-JElfItA-

BUSINESS NOTICES.

You see It stated that all Garden Seed are
warranted, but Josh G. Bailey's is the only
bouse that guarantees Buist's seeds or mon-
ey inch 1- -2 w.refunded;

The Chicago Steel Plow has an adlutabie
beam a decided advantage over all other
Steel Plows. Sold by J. P. Street & Co. tf.

New Spring Calicoes Just
J. Philips'.

We have no old seed
fresh: the crop of 1877.

mchl-2- U

in

received at W,
nicbl-lt- .

our
JOfeH G. Bailey

Eitmlne the Chicago Steel Plows at J. P.
Street A Co.'s. mchl-tf- .

Mixed Paints a specialty at Josh G. Bai-
ley 's, and satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded. mcbl-4t- .

Times are said to be hard and money
scarce; W.J. Philips is contented with a
small profit. Cash buyers, examine his
splendid stock of goods. mchl-lt- .

Mules are said to be stubborn things, and
so are facta. Therefore the "Mesalina" is
the best' live cent cigar sold In the city.
Josh G. Bailey has them. mchl-2- t.

TRUNKS! A new lot just received, r

sale very cheap at W. J. Philips'. mchl-l- t
Call at J. P. Street & Co 's for Land Plas-

ter. mchl-tf- .
Who in this broad land ever bought a

better cigar t han the "Mesalina?"
Bailey sells them.

Corn Planters for sale at
Co.'s.

J.

house

Josh G
mcbl 2t.

P. Street &

Have yon tried the Brazil Smoking To I

bacco at Josh G. Bailey 's. mchl-2- t
LAND PLASTER. Parties wanting Land!

Plaster can get it at low price by leaving
meirorners wiin us.

mchl-tf- . J. P. Street 4 Co.
This beautiful spring weather reminds ns

that Kulst s Garden seed are the best, una
Josh O. Bailey has Just received a second
supply, having sold his first instalment.

inchl-2- u

Call at J. P. Street & Co.'s and examine
their one-hor- se Corn Planter some thine
good and price moderate. Recommended
by the best farmers in the country. tf.

Fnll stock of Double Hhovtls at J. P.
Street fc Co.'s. mchl-tf- .

Headquarters for Coufettioneries! N.
Holman is receiving daily Freeh Candies,
Fruits, Canned Fruits and everything kept
in a nrst-cia- s house. jetx-z- t

NOTICE. W. P. Hendou is no longer sell
ing the oinger sewing Machine.

W. H. Gp.ahaM, Mantger,
Singer .Manufacturing Co..

mchl-C- t. Nashville, Tenn.
Keystone Liniment cures Scratches,

Galls, Sprains, etc., in horses, tor sale by
K. M. Jr rlerson. leb2

Go to N. Holman's lor five pounds and
quarter of Raltata Hash ColTee, the best

ever used. feb22-2- t
A fall line of Finning Tackle, embracing

everything necessary to complete an
angler's outfi' style, at T. B.
Rains'. Agent for Diamond Oil. feb22.

New Orleans Gum Bo Suuar, thirteen
pounds for One Dollar, at N. Holman's

Keystone Liniment cures Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Sprains,etc.
For sale by rt. ai. r rierson. leuxs-z- i

WNew York Store next door to Frierson
Bros. Drug Store.

Country Merchants.
I have on commission D. M. Ferry's Gar

den Heed, ana wou.a be glad tosupp'y you.
aozi-w- . P. 14- - w ATKINS.
355 barrels Pecans just received ntSam

R. Watklns'. janls-tf- .

W9 Just received ten barrels of Florida
Oranges, the largeet and fluent in the niuik- -
et, at laam ti. watklns'. janis-t-r

WTlover seed. Timothy. Herd's erai-s- .
Red Top, Blue grass. Orchard grass, and
White and Block oats, son hand and
lorsaie by jan-o-- tr bam k. watkins

The choicest brands of Plkin Tea, a Gun
powder and Oolong Tea at T. 1! Italns
agent for the celebrated Diamond Oil. uM,

For Sale.
A Brett or open Carriage.

feb8-4- t. Apply to
" Embry A Frierson will

Jas. Ork.
take you

measure and have your Shirts made to fit
you. Try them. feljlo ot

B3T We sell sewlns machine needles ol all
Kinds ana iorany machine.

febiS-o- t. Embry & Frierson.
Five crates fresh Cabbage lust re

ceived at Samuel K. Watkins'. Janl8-t- f
Try the Mica Lamp Chimnev. war

ranted not to break, for sale by Pillow &
YToiunuge. leo8-t- r

Fresh Garden and Flower Seed of all
Kind, ai a cents a paper, at Pillow & Wold- -
rldge's. Ieb8-t- f.w For Pure and Fresh Drugs go to thenew Drug qtore or pillow Woidrldge,

feL8-t- f.

The very best English Breakrast Tea; snldl
by connoisseurs to be very fine, at T. B.
rutins . nov. 30.

M 600 bushel White und Black North
oat need, iresh and genuine, at S. R. Wat- -
Kins'. JanlS-t- f

Fannri and Gardeners.
I have on hand and for sale 3(0 barrelsrnonnern seea potatoes Hronnell s Beauty,

lOarly Rose, Peerless, Pink Eye, Rtissetts,
rvuuu xiiuuiu, jciijr vruuuricn ana jaegson
wnites. uuy your seed potaties nf me

fedl-l- U H. R. Watki'8.
For Sal.

Three fine Sows; alro ten Shoals.
Apply to Jas.okr,

feb8-S-t 1 mile from Denoi.
M we not only recommend

Compound Honey of Tar for Sore

nov2-5- m.

Coussons'
Throat,Colds, Hoarseness. Croup. Whoonine Couirh

etc., but confidently assert that it can cure
vonsumptiou. . j ne increasing demands forit, and the many testimonials of apprecia
tion dally leceived by the mauuiaoturers,attest that Compound Honey of Tar bearsthe palm as a cure for all diseases of theThroat and Lungs. Price 00 cents a bottleFor sale by Tltoomb fc Towler, Druggists.
Columbia, Tennessee.

We confidently re,v, in n ..,,.1 r..,,.

all

Honey of Tar as a cure for Consumption,and all coughs of long standing. Duringseasons of ice and snow it is well to remem-ber that this Invaluable preparatlou will f.ford speedy relief to all persons sufferingwllh Mm Wat m i. V. 4 i .

f'raise of this great remedy, but sufficient tosure it a welcome in everv household isthe fact that It is a never-fallin- g cure forConsumption, Croup, bore Throat, Hoarse-ness, Whopping Cough, etc. Use Cousseus'Compound Money of Tar. Price 0u cents abottle, jror sale by Titcomb fc TowlerDruggists, Columbia, Tennessee. '
The Pacing Stallion,

xor saie.
I will sell this horse in the town olon the 1st Monday in-- MaTchto the highest hirlriflr 1a. i.u ib.s,

L. R. Gjat,
Door KhuuT " of second-han- d lloos
Fm- - - Uof'r frames. Window
p,. email with glass In tbem. Window
...n da and Lumber of all kinds, on in v

erly owned and occupied by Thomas Jones.
feh3J-2-

Purified

Brown

Flour!
MANCFACTCRED ONLY BY

Pearl Hills.
WM. SHACKLETT & CO.

CO.,

"Locomotive,"

IUIn ii !

SADDLES, LEATHER,

Guns and Pistols,
Blacksmith Tools, Carpenter's Tools,

Avery Double Shovelsl

Kentucky Double Shovels!

Malta Double Shovels!

BULL

i

TOKGUE

JLa S "37" 3

Chilled Iron Plows'

Avery Steel Plows!

Avery Cast Plows!

Meikel Steel Plows'

Chicago Steel

TTrnr'-F- g POINTS
For all Chilled Iron, or Steol Plows!

CrOEHI PlailBJTERSI

Jas. r. & Co.
SAMUEL R. WATKINS,

No. 7 West 7th Street,

Ton negfloo,
AVlIOI.KSALE AND pEALKK Is

GR0CERIE
Tobacco and Cigar's,

S
' Grain and Grass Seeds, Flour of all kind, Sugar, Salt, rt-kles- , Prexorve.,

Oysters, Soap, Mackerel, Butter and Cheese from the best Duirie,
bjrup and Molasses, foreign and Domestic Jbruits, Cauned rruita

(Choice Also, a complete assortment of Goods usually kept in a first--
cJiL---s fetore. 1 also keep on haud a full stock of all kuicuj ot Coal, lilact-smith- s

will find it to their interest to buy of me. Coal and Goods deliver-
ed any where in the coqorate limits free of charge. Give me a call.

January 11, 1878.-3n- i. SAMUEL. It. WATK1MS.

PLOWS! PLOWS!

P. MSRY & SOMS,

Are the Largest Plow Makers in the World!

B. F. AV iSIJY A, SONS make the best TJowg iu the world.
house packed with these eleeant implenta at Factory trice8.

Agents for Tenncssf Georgia and Alabama .

GRAY,

NASHVILLE,

PLOWS!

Street

No. 78 Public Square.

l-aiver-
y, Sale cO

Plowsl

. -

Waro

GO.,

1ENNESSEE.

Stable
" VT THE OLD STAD.)

South Main Street, . - Columbia, Tenn s

--Of
The most superb turnouts furnished on the shortest notice, and at the most reasouabe

rates. Hpenai attention Mulrl lnhnanHM..I,,l,.itH .,rl vehicles
Omnibuses from our stable, and ail orders left at the Hotel or btauJe will
atten Uou.

Our
"We are

We run Hue of
receive prompt

Janli-7-l- y.

MAGILL'S OIIIXT OTJI IE !

Tor the Cnie of Fever and Ague and Malarial Fever of Every Kind.

(Copied from (he Xcw Orleans Price Current.)
"Mae-Ill'- Chill Cure is nnnucstionablv oneof the most marvelous remed les ever offered .

in t iir pitoiiR oh it is oeyond any ouesiion a ptmu-iv- nnii speeoy cure ior an eaiM oi
CHII.LH and FrJVEfl of no matter how years stand ing. ConUlninii neither n'lln- -
ino, arsenic or other deleterious druiis, n can re (riven wiin imticci impunity to children.nd is moreover splendid aud fine A ppellzer, and nun Ixt taken with siiioiidl.1 re
sults in all case of eeneral neblllty. This remedy has never fulled in perfecting cure.
and needs but a trial to convince the most skeptical."

Xvotk. The wiil pay One Hundred Dollars for every drop ol
lounu to be composed or tininine, arsenic, or 01 tier deleterious snljstanoe.
t or sale py 1 ,

nov8-77.1- y.

Cast

RETAIL

Proprietor

a

a
a

. RAlNa, Columbia, Tenn., and by other druggist generally.

the

many

Tonlo

his ChlU Cure

rroprietvr and tIimtitUur(r, 1V2 Fourth Avenue, LouUvill, Kj

V


